Agnes M. Mazyck
February 10, 1949 - March 10, 2019

Agnes Marie Mazyck, (affectionately known as momma, grandma, Agnes, “Aggie
Poo”, smurf, and sister Dynamite!), was born to the late Oliver Seth Cooper and Gracie
Otelia Johnson on February 10, 1949 in Brunswick County Virginia. She departed this life
in peace, and dignity, surrounded by loving family and friends. Agnes was second oldest
of
seven children, five girls, two boys. Only 4 ft, 11 inches in height, her toughness was the
size of a giant.
She received her education in Baltimore City Public School. Although only completing the
eighth grade, one could say that Agnes graduated from Princeton, Yale and Harvard
Schools of life. She prided herself in the common-sense way of dealing with life in
Baltimore City. She was extremely knowledgeable about politics, economics, and could
speak on any
subject with anyone. She would spend many hours over the last few months discussing
just about every topic on CNN. She had exclusive details on Donald Trump and the entire
White House staff. She would break a story before it would become mainstream news.
Agnes worked for various nursing homes throughout Baltimore. She loved taking care of
the sick but found her special talent in the kitchen! She later became head cook at both
Bel-loc Diner, and the Pimlico Race Track. What a cook she was…at one family event,
there was
seafood salad, pot roast, fried chicken, roast turkey, macaroni and cheese, mashed
potatoes, and oooh the pies, sweet potato, coconut custard, apple and cherry to name a
few.
Clothes didn’t wear Agnes, she wore the clothes. Her style was uniquely her own. Color
was her friend. The brighter, the better. They were her symphony. We will miss the special
names she gave to everything and everybody. One family friend she gave the name
“Vietnam, Agent Orange and another, The Pharaoh”. Whether Agnes was right or wrong,
she was always right.
Agnes joined, Pleadings Holiness Church and served as missionary and usher. Her many
friends miss her energetic spirit and interesting perspective of scriptural lessons. Agnes
would spend hours preparing for Sunday school each week. We were sure she was in

pain, but she rarely complained. Still weak on Sunday morning, one of the last things she
did
was get dressed for church, unfortunately her strength failed but we all knew where her
heart was. Occasionally, she was reminded that sickness can over take any of us, then
she would remind us, that “Jesus died for us to live, not for us to die”. She truly tried to live
life to its fullest.
Agnes loved her children, grandchildren and family. She would yell at them to cook, clean,
go to the store, then, Agnes would do that for them instead. Her heart’s desire was simply
to make everyone happy! Nick knacks, dolls and pictures of family, and friends are found
on all the walls of the house. No one is ever tired of looking at all of those pictures, they
remind us, that we are part of a big special family. If you look, your picture is there too.
She loved her memorial garden in her back yard. Last year she planted tomatoes,
peppers and watermelons. At the hospital the staff could be heard greeting her as
“Grandma”. Agnes had
no strangers. Everyone was a friend.
Agnes was preceded in death by her loving and devoted husband Willie. They were
married for more than 40 years. Theirs was truly a match made in heaven. Willie said
Agnes had a good heart, Agnes said Zeek, (Willie) provided well for his family. They met
while playing pool, and cards at a local speak easy in the neighborhood. Both Willie and
Agnes were
amazing cooks. Willie cooked most of the time until he took ill. Agnes lovingly cared for
Willie until his death in September 2018. Sons, Antwon Lamont Cooper, Anthony CooperBey, Colin Mazyck and daughter Marlene Mazyck preceded both Willie and Agnes in
death.
Agnes leaves to mourn; five sons, Antonio Stokes (Lashawn), Daniel Coleman, Willie J.
(Delores), Rodney, Edward Mazyck; five daughters, Dr. Mary M. (Bishop Allen) Wheeler,
Karren, Valerie, Darlene Mazyck. Three sisters, Roberta Hester, Patricia Little, and Lillian
(Malvin) Milburn; twenty-two grandchildren, a host of great grandchildren, nieces,
nephews,
and friends, special friends, Acrya Blue, Kevin and Robin Bryant, Tavon, Gwen Spruill and
Mell (Babysis), who is more than an aunt.
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Comments

“

Mrs. Agnes was an amazing women who gave her love and affection to everyone
that came into her life.

Tanya Phillips - March 22 at 07:21 AM

“

Janice Okunrinboye lit a candle in memory of Agnes M. Mazyck

Janice Okunrinboye - March 17 at 05:10 PM

“

Agnes, will be truly missed by all who have known her. I remember playing softball
with Agnes over 30 years ago. She would be placed in the outfield and when the ball
came her way, she would be yelling and laughing, causing the onlookers to laugh as
well. She was a very gutsy lady, who always wanted to do everything and to love
everyone. I will miss u, my friend.

Desie Prince - March 17 at 04:20 PM

“

Wanda Trusty lit a candle in memory of Agnes M. Mazyck

Wanda Trusty - March 17 at 03:59 PM

“

Pauline Fayall sent a virtual gift in memory of Agnes M. Mazyck

Pauline Fayall - March 16 at 05:45 PM

“

“

Everyone around the way will miss your laughter and the fun times we had together.
Pauline Fayall - March 16 at 05:49 PM

Pauline Fayall lit a candle in memory of Agnes M. Mazyck

Pauline Fayall - March 16 at 05:40 PM

“
“

Love you Agnes you will be miss Resting Easy in Heaven Sweeties
Pauline Fayall - March 16 at 05:42 PM

We will truly miss her praising her Lord Jesus Christ! However, we know she is now with
him forever!...Bishop Jebb S. Jackson
Jebb S. Jackson - March 17 at 09:53 AM

“

Agnes was my sister, my mom, my best friend. I love her so much. She watched me
grow. We have spent hours together just enjoying each other’s company. I will miss
her, but I will imitate her faith. She would say, ” Jesus died so we can live”. She
would not spend a lot of time worrying about what she could not do. And neither will
I. She cooked, worked hard in and out of her house. Just recently she traveled to the
hospital , only 3 weeks ago on a bus and got lost trying to connect. She said , I
spoke to everybody on the bus and laughed with people I didn’t know. I kept an old
man from falling and almost fell myself! It doesn’t cost anything to say hello”. There
were days when I came to visit, Agnes would be outside picking up trash up and
down the block. She said , just because we’re poor, we don’t have to be dirty. She
was feisty, and strong, funny and intelligent. She loved her grandkids,children,

friends and family. I love my sister

Lillian Milburn - March 15 at 02:38 PM

“

Riffert/Milburn Family purchased the Simply Elegant Spathiphyllum for the family of
Agnes M. Mazyck.

Riffert/Milburn Family - March 13 at 10:57 AM

“

Our dear sweet aunt Agnes who was always fiesty and kept you laughing no matter
what was going on will be truly missed. My deepest sympathy to her sons, my
cousins & their children. Love always, L.

Yolanda - March 12 at 07:54 PM

“

We the March Family and Staff wish to extend our deepest and heartfelt sympathy in
the passing of your loved one. Our prayers go out to you and your family in your time
of loss. We know and understand that you have received many expressions of love
and we will continue to lift you up in prayer. May the memories you cherish of brighter
and happier days help to ease your sorrow and comfort you always.

March Funeral Homes - March 11 at 03:18 PM

“

Wow Mrs. Agnes this brought tears to my eyes you was always so fiesty who would have
none God's will would be done so soon to bring you home to him

Never got to say

goodbye
Wanda Trusty - March 17 at 03:54 PM

“

Wow Mrs. Agnes this brought tears to my eyes you was always so fiesty who woyld have
none God's will would be done so soon to bring you home to him
goodbye

Never got to say

Wanda Trusty - March 17 at 03:57 PM

